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Name 
State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT G3NSRAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
____ s_a_nf_ o_r _d ______ , Maine 
Date. __ J_un_ e_28_,=---1_9_40 _______ ~ 
Irene Cloutier 
---------------------------------
Street Address 32 Cottage St . 
-----------------------------
City or Tovm _ __ s_aru __ o_r _d_,_Mai_· n_e ___________________ _ 
H 1 · u t s 18 yrs • 18 yrs • • ow on~ J.n n i ed t a tes _______ __;How lone in !Jaine. ______ _ 
Born in Black Lake , Canada Date of birth June 11, 1907 
- ---- --·-'----------...: 
If married, how many chi.ldren ___ 2____ 0ccup::i.t ion'---_H_o_u_s_e_vn._·_r _e ____ _ 
Name of employe r-,-_ __________________ ______ ~ 
(l'resent or l ,::t:Jt ) 
Addre:c,s of employer ________________________ _ _ 
Enc:l i sl1 _ _____ 0 f)ea~c a little Read a little rtri te a l ittle 
Ot her l anr;:uar.,c :; ___ .=.F..:::.r..:::e~n:.::::c~h'---------- ---------- ---
Have :{OU made a;1pl icntion for citizenship? ____ N_o ______ _ ___ _ 
IraYe you ever hc1L~ mil itary service? __ -='-- ---------- ---
If so, Yf:1ere? ____________ when? ____ __________ _ 
Signature <---<b, ear.-« ~ t2:;;;/ 
V!itness ~/~~ 
